
New Produce Store
lam opening .1 Who'esale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET CIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE IX6 1320 BAY Si.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES

Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'lie

(iiiisuiNE Maine: kid bliss
and

MOULTON EARLY ROSE
and

imsii cobblers
While, Round Potatoes, one of tho finest producers in the

wor Id.

ALSO Si l l) OATS AND ONION SETS
Send your orders early

H. IIOKCII VKDI COMPANY,

lirtinswick, (icur^iu.

(lEol^.lA(o\S'lil )IKI)M0!\T

(OMIWINY J
Schedule in Effect February 14, 1915.

No. 25, Hally No. ;{, Daily No. 2, Dully, No. 20, Dully

Kt. Suu. Mxd, Pans. I'uhh. Ex. Sun. Muil.
A. A!. r. M. t’ **• '>•
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x r.r, ii ;i7 l.v CroH cent Lv. 12 10 1 -to
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10 55 7 15 Ar Ludo vvicl l.v. 11 05 I! 10
12 10 550 l.v i,mlo wil | Ar. 10 5S 10 10

1 Ob K 50 l.v Do mil,l |,v. 10 37 9 35
2 lb -0 10 1.v....... Oil'llnvillo l.v. 10 20 1 15

350 2j l v I’UrVin l.v. 10 OS 7 55

2 -l.i 955 l.v lll'iilkvlllc , l.v. 9 15 7 10

•I 10 10 10 Ar I'olllutf I.V. 9 25 0 50

I*, ill, I*. M. A - Al 1 x

Schedules published only as Infoi niution, and are not guaranteed.

A. de SOLA MENDE3, M - WALSH,

Vice Pres, and Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mor.

Pred Pfeiffer
Accountant

Books Audited

income Tax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

1329 NEWCASTLE STREET. 1329

Phone 229

SHRIMP MEAT Peeled Shrimp

onc pound Shrimp Meat Equals 5
Pints Cooked Shrimp

FRESH EVERY DAY
30c Per Pound

PREPARED BY

THE|GLYNN CANNING COMPANY
Brunswick j' ~ Georgia

ON SALE AT

1 Geo. W.. Harper s Pfeiffer's

riino an hides¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦# KIPHEST MARKET PRICE PAID ‘*V
_¦T R l IOH RAVt FUHS ANO HIDES fFt £}

IH[ '* <*" <>" Comwiiln. Write for price- 77
liltmrnUOTUM) HUS ad.

JOHN WHITE *

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

They Are Closely Observing
Public Health Conditions.

| An examining physician for one of

j ilit; proiniio til life insurance com pan
ii-h. iri an interview on tin- subject,
tiiad.- tin- astonishing .statement that
one reason why no many applicants
for insurance are rejected is because
killin ' trouble is so common to the

American people, and the large ma-
jority of those whose applications are
declined do not even suspect (hat they

have the disease.
According to this it would seem

that a medicine for the kidneys, lioa-
scssing real healing and curative prop
ei l iew, would he a blessing to thous-

ands.
Dr. Kilmer & Do., Binghamton, N.

V,. who prepare Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, the well-known kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, claim Out pudging
from evidence relieved from drug-
gists everywhere, who are constantly
In touch willt their customers, and al-

so Indisputable proof ill the form of
grateful testimonial letters from tboiis

jandso f reliable citizens, tills prepa-
ration is remarkably successful in

sickness caused by kidney and Iliad-
[der troubles, livery interesting state-
ment they receive regarding Swamp-
Root is investigated and no testimon-
ial published unless the party who

sends it is reported of good character.
They have on file many sworn state-
ments of recoveries in tho most dis-
tressing eases. They lutes that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root is mild and gen
lie in its action and its healing ‘influ-
ence in soon noticed in most eases.
|- Swamp Root is purely an herbal
[compound and Ur. Kilmer & Cos., ad-
vise ull readers who feel in need of
such a remedy to give it a trial, it
is on sale at all drug stores in tail
11vi.) of two sizes -50 c and 21. How-
ever, if you wish first to lest litis
great preparation send ten cents for
a sample hoi tie When willing lie
sure, and incutliioii the tiruuswick
News.

TAX RECLI VLB’S NOTICE.

I will lie ul the following places on
(he following days to receive stale
and county liix returns for the year
1915:

llladen, Kell. 11, March 19, April lti.
Ilruokuiun, Feb. 12, March 13, April

Huh.
Sl Simon, Jew Town, Fell. 13 and

March 12.
Frcdriea, St. Simon, April 17.
Sterling, Feb. 19, March 5, April 3.
Ilriinswlck. Feb. 25, 2(>, 27, March

25, 2ti, 27, April 22, 23, 24.
JNO. IS. IHIIIBERLY,

Tax Receiver.

SESTET
S MLLS

i III:|'M Vl<M>ItII\ ill. /
dpllcx! Aitliyour Mrufc-irßt. f<>r /A-elie*-i-r* IMiiim.hhl

/

ii nSllt'*•' "***
WiV*' v R -s

ms known fts Always Krligl 1c

D PY DRUGGISTS EVFBYWH^

Tho River, smggisu and luacti r,
Urst shows itsolf in u mental state —

uuhuppy and er'tteal. Never is there
Joy iii living, as when tho Stomach

and River are doing their work. Keep
your Rtvcr .eliv;> and lieal'.liy by us
tug Dr. King's New Rife Tills; they
empty tho ovvels freely, tone up your
stomacli, cure your Constipation and
pur fy the Hlood. 25c at Druggist.

Hucklen’s Arnica Salve excellent for
fils.

No. 666
Thu a procrintioti prepared especially

lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
If Ul.cn 'hen as a tonir the Fever will not
return. Ii ads on the liver bitter than
Calomel and d.cs not gripe or 6icken. 2bc

STANDING ON
THE VERGE

jt

Many Women Fall
Into the Abyss

oE Disease
They set in to suffer helplessly

V* smi hopelessly, steadily tailing.

Phev
lose tho rosimss from their

locks, the sparkle from the
e. Their step is slow, form
coped, g racefulness gone. Fad-
'd, aimless, prematurely okl.
There's no reason for this. A
groat physician offers a help-
inghand, llis wonderful rem-
edy v ill work wonders for

women suffering with their pe-
culiar complaints.

fy Stella-Vitae will brag back the
If roses ami tho sparkle. Itwill build

j 7 muscles, quiet nerves, stop pain and
; | aid digestion by creating rich, red

1 J blood.
' Stella- Vitae is purely vegetable.

Not a harmful thing in it. Every
drop is hcsUhgiving, hfo

II
jAfA-t restoring, One bottle of-

j Sy-* T~ ten shows tnagical results
j and a fair trial has made
fTf *> thousands of Southern wo-
U A*'* i n.en healthful and happy

during the oast thirty years. Every
, dealer sells it, and even' dealer guar-
anu^it to feeuefit. Should the first
|
H„tie of Stella - Vitae fail to benefit you,

tlu v give your money kick. Begin tc
,ot well today— $1 a bottie every where,

rhaclier Medicine Comivany at Ou".U-
--j pjogHt Twin. -~x£r~ — a

HEWS OF ft DftY
ftT STATE GftPlTftL

BOYS WANTED TO SEE A REAL
TRAIN WRECK—OTHER i

ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, March 19.—“Just hi
cause we wanted to see a train wreck>
We’ve seen it in the movies, but we
wanted to see a real one,” was the ex-
planation given by two small boys
for putting an iron bolt on the track
of the Georgia railroad near Decatur.

Mac Ingram, aged eight, and Roy
Wilson, aged ten, are the youngsters

whose souls yearned for the crash of
cars and the cries of the wounded.
They didn't get tlieir heart's desire,
but they did see a freight derailed.
Nobody was hurt.

The trainmaster investigated, found
the boys and secured a confession He
says the same youngsters put a spike
on the track near the same place sev-
eral weeks ago.

HIS PICTURE ON BONDS.
ATI.ANT,\, March 19.- A unique

compliment is to be paid Governor
John M. Slaton when the $3,525,000
of state bonds are issued by the New
York engravers, whose bid for print-
ing the bonds was accepted. They
have asked permission to place his
picture on each bond, inasmuch as the
sale of bonds was the most advantage-
ous in the history of the state and was
largely due to his efforts.

MOVIE OF WREN'S NEST.
ATLANTA. March 19. Pictures of

"The Wren’s Nest," the old home of
“Unde Remus” in West End, are be-
ing made by a big movie concern in
the East. Mrs. Joel ('handlci Harris,
widow ol tin noted author, ami sev-
eral of her grandchildren, are shown
in the films, which will be exhibited
soon. They were taken under the su-
pervision of Robert Goodman, a for-
mer Atlantan qow connected with the
movie company.

LOCKER CLUB DECISION.
ATLANTA, March 19. Officers of

a fraternity which engaged in bus-
iness as a locker i :ub are responsi-
ble for ils debts, according to a court

of appeals ruling today. A Tennessee
liquor firm sued Charles W. Sliift-
left, of the Rome Cosmopolitan club,
and the court held that he was per-
sonally responsible for the debts of
the club. *

THE CHECK COUNTS.
ATLANTA. March 1. If one of

your debtors tenders you a check in-
scribed "in full" you bad better be
sure that it meets your lull demand
or band it back. The stale court of
appeals rendered a decision in the
taise ol Ryan vs. the Progressive Re-
tailer company holding that when a
' heck is accepted “in full of account’’
that ends the debt, no matter whether
the amount is in dispute or not.

Any brand of lmni in stock for ISr
per pound for the next, three days.
Wright A; Cowan Cos., phone 537.

i he ciicapesi advertising on
earth is the Want Ails that are
carried in Ihe News’ Classified
Department.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
hnn Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

For Dandruff, we recommend

*tt<S4caJUL
"93”HalrTonic

J. L. Andrews.

Malaria or Chills &*Feer
Prescription No. 6KO i*prepared especially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER.
fi'ivc or eix doaca willbreak any case, and
iftaken then as a tonic the Fever willnot

return. It acts on the liver better*than
Calomel anw does not gripe or sicken. 25c

None Half So Good as Chamberlain’s.

"I have tried a number of cough
medicines for the children, but never
found any half so good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.” writes Mrs.
Alex Johnson, New Haven, Ind. “It
will not only heck croup, but will
cure a cough or cold quicker than any
other remedy we have used. The
children like it and 1 know it cannot
do them liar as it is free frotuo piates.
For sale by all dealers.

DARBY'S PnOPHRACTIC FLUID
is a marvelous Household remedy. It
cures cramp colic instantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach, heals cuts,
wounds and sores ou the surface of
Ihe body and destroys germs in the
!sickroom. It is used internally and
externally. Price 50 cents per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

k NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To 15 knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of tho joints, sciatic*,
kuubagos, backache, pains in tho k tine;, s or
neural#!* pams, u> write to acr for a home
treatment which has repcaunlly cured ail of
•hcMf tortures. She ftets ither duty t seuditto ali sufferers KRLK. Y u cun' yourself
at home as tlnmsaads vrilltestify—no chance
o* climate (wing ncce&sarv. This . .iq-ic
discovery ban i>hc* uric acid from She blood,
100 tens the at.flb ued joints, puritie*the bloodand brightens the eyes, mvtug ela*.tcityand
Wno to the whole vtcm. If the above
interest# you. for proof address Mrs. ii.
S’iiuuicrN £'.* B, Jiott lad.

n ME OF
HAST! CALOMEL

/ /

/ft saiivales! it makes you sick and
>ipu may lose a day's

You're bilious, .sh'igish, constipated
”TTT*_r Oylicvc you nosi vile, dangerous

eulomqji to start yotfr liver ami clean

ixur lfcwels. /
Hei#s my gua/untee! Ask your

.Iruggijt tor a sleenl bottle of Dod-
son’s Liver i'oud ami lake a spoon-
ful toiSgbt. If ft doesn't start your
dver mHI str j,nlrtr)l i 'hi right u[>

aetter than calomelSnll without grip-
ing tyr making you jl<j| l want you

to go Vjfek to the st fvi and get your
money. if

Take calomel Ioil® and tomorrow
you will feel weak jjiidsick and nau-
oated. Don't loil a day's work,

take a spoonful olVSariulosiWEPgeta-
ule Dodson's Diver *l'out “fSniglit and
wake up feeling great, it's perfectly
itarmless, so give it to your children
any time. It can't salivate, so let

hem eat anything afterwards. 11

WHITE ROE SHAD.

A fine lot of fresh while roe shad

just received by W. A. Stewart. I’hono
787, 11G Monk street.

To the Citizens of Brunswick and

Vicinity.
For fully thirty-five (35) years the

<fc M. Semi-Mixed Real Paints have
been extensively used throughout the

l ulled States and also in South Amer-
ica. They have therefore been sub-
jected to the tests of every soil of cli-

malie conditions —most successfully—-

Ihereby proving their extreme durabil-
ity and superior value.

See our advertisement on otiier
page, telling property owners how to
make their own paint, and thereby
save sixty cents a gallon on every gal-
lon used.
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ
Paint Makers, -- New York.

Fresh country eggs, 25 ceuts per

dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

Vickers, & Mann's big piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piano at attractive
prices and terms.

5100 REWAr.O.

One hundred dollars for informa-
tion to convict persons of breaking
the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs.
Huey C. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. W. E. PAGE, Manager.

SCHEDULE

BRUNSWICK AND FLORIDA
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Daily Except Sunday
Steamer Emmeline

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.in

A". Jekyl isiamt 9:30 a.m
Ar. Cumberland 10:45 a.m.
Ar. Fernand Ina 1:15 p.m.

RETURNING
Leave Fern and laa 2:45 p.m.
Ar. Cumberland 5:15 p.m
Ar. Jekyl 6:45 p.m
tr. Brunswick 7:30 p.m

DON'T MISS THIS TRIP
Fine view of club bouse and home

of millionaires —JEKYL ISLAND.
DUNGENNESS—

Homo of the Carnegies
—CUMBERLAND

WINTER SCHEDULE
Si. SIMON’S TRANSIT COM-

PANY.
Steamer Sea Cate

Brunswick to St. Simons Beach

-ffeotive from Sept. 15 to May 15.
SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m
Leave Brunswick 3:00 p.m
Leave Ocean Pier 0:30 a.m.
Leave Ocean Pier 0:00 pin

SUNDAY ONLY
Leave Brunswick 9:30 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 2:30 pin

Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m.
Leave Ocean Pior 5:00 pm.

These Saturday and Sunday trips
during the Fall and Winter months
axe delightful.

J. B. WRIGHT,
Manager

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK, ST. SIMON’S &

DARIEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

.St. Simons Pier, St. Simons Mills,
Frederica and Darien.

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
Ar. St. Simons Pier 9:10 a.m.

Ar. St .Simons Mills 9.30 a.m.
Ar. Frederics 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Darien 12:15' p.m

RETURNING
Leave Darien 2:30 p.a.
AT. Fredenca 4:30 p.m.
Ar. St. Simons Mills 5:15 p. m
Ar. St. Simons Pier 5:45 pm
Ar. Brunswick 6:30 p.m

Take this picturesque route and
see the first settlement in Georgia at
Frederica—the old fort and cannon

used by General Oglethorpe. j

SATURDAY, MARCH 20. 1915.

FOR SALE
Bargains in Automobiles —New and

second-hand; also Goodrich Tires,
Lee puncture-proof accessories.
Write F. D. Aiken's Sons, or phone
183. 4-15

WANTED

MEN—Out illustrated catalogue ex-
plains how we teach the barber
trade in few weeks, mailed free.
Write Moler Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga. 3-25

WANTED—Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-

rapher. Phone 279 ring 2. tf

• EN—Increase your earnings. Learn
the barber trade ror which there is
always a demand. Many jobs wait-
ing at wages higher than you would

expect. Taught in few weeks by our
system. Earn while learning. Write
today, Moier Barber College, Atlan-
ta, Ga.

WANTED—Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince
you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms, with
or without board. Private lamily;

rates reasonable. Apply 1807 Rey-
nolds street.

FOR RENT A nice comfortable room

convenient to business center. HOC
Union street, phone 456-3. 3-21

FOR RENT—Seven-room resilience
with all conveniences at 624 Union
street, for sls per month, including
water rent. Apply next door, 62S
Union street, phone 279-1. 3-25

FUR RENT—To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phone anil bath, hot water day and
night. 927 Union street. tf

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, furn-
ished or unfurnished, first or sec-

ond floor, in business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at 603 Mansfield street. Miss
•Vlallie Mershou.

WANT COLUMN
FOR SALE —One liuudred White

Wyandotte pullets and hen, SI.OO
each, in fioek of five or more. Now
laying, and all right; nothing wrong
but the price. Too many for my
room. R. G. Jackson, 504 Second
avenue, City.

FOR SALE —Sugar cane seed for sale.
Apply to N. Emanuel. tf

LOST f
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Female

pointer pup, five months old, white
and liver spots; return ami re-

ceive reward. U. E. Whittle, 1810

Norwich stret, phone 567. 3-21

SPECIAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
The tax collector lias placed in my

hands for cellection the tax executions
for stateand county taxes for the year
1914. Parties interested are requested
to settle at once and avoid additional
expense and costs of advertisement.

W. 11. BERIUE,
5-1 Sheriff Glynn county, Georgia.

Bids Wanted.
Sealed bids will be received until

Saturday, March 20, 1915, at 3 p.m., for
furnishing uniforms for the police de-
partment as follows: Two double-

breasted sack coats with brass but-
tons on fronts and on sleeves; 11
single-breasted sack coats with brass

buttons in front and on sleeves; 13
pairs of pants of same material, all
to be of summer weight and regula-
tion blue. One officers cap, and 11

black campaign hats, summer weight.

Mark “bids for furnishing police uni-

forms'- and file with the undersigned

or with cily clerk at the city hall. The
right is reserved to reject and and all
bids. J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,

Chairman Purchasing Committee.
3-20-15.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To the Public: t

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership of Bunn &. Gibson, com-
posed of H. Di Bunn and B. S. Gib-
son, lias .been dissolved and 1 will not
be responsible for any aceouuts made
in the name of Bunn & Gibson or
for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson
after this date unless such accounts
are authorized by me in writing or
notes given under this name bear my
personal signature.

H. D. BUNN.

SPECIAL NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S
SALE.

The following described stock will
be sold at the city pound within the
legal hour of sale (high noon), on the
23d day of March, to the highest anil
best bidder: One yellow heifer about 18
months old and marked with two splits
in the right ear. To be sold for im-
pounding fee and cost.

A. L. OWENS. Marshal.
Brunswick, Ga., March 18, 1915.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS
FOR SALE.

Two double lioso wagons iu first-
class condition. Capacity each, 1,000
feet, hose and fitted to carry on each
wagon, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers.
Also harness equipment for each in
fine condition, complete with hangers,
Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Sidney Roberts, chairman purehas-
in committee, Brunswick, Ga. 4-1

?
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 24, 1915.
The city has for salo a number of

metal cans, suitable for use at resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for same. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without covers, 90 cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of the public works
committee. F. S. NASH,
to Aprl Chairman.

FOR SALE

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c

per pound for the next three days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 537.

Save money. Ttve G. C. & P. sells

500-iaile books for 512.50 good over
my portion of the lino and good on

til tralta.

THEATER FOR SALE.
Seat 800, on main street, picture and

vaudeville house, good condition, long
iease, cheap rent. Must he ssld to set
tie estate. Will take part real estate
in Brunswick, or farm land. Address

HOMER F. GEIGER,
Care Geiger Hotel,

Savannah, Ga.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Ninety l'eet
wraught iron fencing; good as new,
Phone. 232.

FOR SALE Launch "Louise," equip-
ped for prawning. Apply J. M. Arm-
strong.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phone 121. VOu b Fain.

W tVERYBODV i.tKES ITVFcmo spring
W H E V >"'"4A quart's Express Prepaid .?‘.tTytV

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS S
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

Even Most Chi onic
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken -

Backache, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, are caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
premanently and positively cure such
troubles, is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures
such conditions because it reaches
;he very roots of the disease. It
soaks right into the stopped tip, in-
active kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out the little filtering
cells and glands; neutralizes and dis-
solves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge in the joints and
muscles to scratch and irritate and
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the
urine so it no longer irritates the
tender# membranes of the bladuer,
and cleans out and strengthens the
stopped up. lifeless kidney s so they
filter and sift all t'u*. gPoenj from

the blood, and drive it out of the
system.

So sure, so positive, so quick and
lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three doses
a day for a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worstcase of backache, regulate the most
annoying bladd:r disorders, and over-
come the numerous other similar
conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies. There is nothing else on
earth to compare with it. It is so
prepared that it is practically impos-
sible to take it into the human sys-
tem without results:

You can obtain an original package
of Croxone at trilling co-t from any
first-class drug store. All druggists
are authorized to personally return

I the purchase price if Croxone fails to

I give desired results, regardless of
| how old you are. how long you have
suffered, or what else has failed to

! *ur* you.

2


